
L. ZILARD 
c/O Mr • H1ckl1n 
5 Rid~m nt Gard n 

!:!<>ndon, ~~. Clll . , 

·x su i'l t-'rof'•3:isor G 1ilbort .lU:rr-ay in n-:< t>rd >1nd I 1· ad wo long 
intervi ·~· ·9 "''· th him. He 1s ~ntirely of tho opinion that 1nt rn1· tionsl eoopo:ra on is 1mper·at1.VG f'ox· u so as o be able to uso money re,is'td 
1n met-:tca tand in f!~E land f'or lectu:t•et•a o wculd l1ke ·to go to other 
countvi ~a w1a~a h ir• l'!:tencl.) o:t b 1ng absorbed m y be ~·roator • 

. He con 1dars to .~:<:e t " i:ni ·1 ~ti '10 1n o.r·r nr to In,. to all of th 
Otl 3t.r:1nd n~ sci en t1 sts nd scholtu~ds thx out;.;hout the \'fOrld 1:n the 
Int .rnat orwl Bna:.rd. '< e ·v l' on •:! ?Oint to nv:1t ceiout1st in 
Ameri a tl rough c ble which w.m to ba sent to Boa t but cided a ter 
$ll?Iltu1. awo .• 1t at it1lcr 7~r1dgo a.::;.d 'J1:,"~e f wa~o pra ~t to postpo:rt 
ctlon of th s type for lat r because e f lt that 8overidge s no 

•et:y nru.:::h in fe i!OU:r Of it. 

Befo;r a ! left ::.oruicn I :1sk d i~.as1 1 to 0om :1'1 to ~eh · th 1'!' 
ana Be·.t il \e on this point r:md to se, that 1(} g t such an In ... I>nationnl 
Boanl wi:1:tch w3 ne d ,.(j:ry badly ns soon s possible. 

I saw to-da:'f Ti'ins ·ain . Thou ·h h 1 "'a still at ROmnt ~y pnt'"'Y for 
his or1.g1n&l plan,. he is pax•.e·~tly willing to coopera o 5.n ~ :t~ of the 
f ct. that out· plnn is tu:rth· T> adv need than the other one. l ahnll 
ste.J in touch vrith hint nd will ask for h1 h l.p .tn s ch n w y as I 
hall think 1~1 t. 

Prof sooJ? \iannh Jm :t s nn .. ~· in Bru!UJ·'1la anr~ will 
Monday. He 111 tt. y there bout ono w ek and h 
forcmntion of group . in Holland ,. . 

tl 1' 

o to Holland on 
1. st ulat t;l 

I a in to·ueil ln n lglr 11 with Duesl>erg,. R.ectmtr of t . ~ ic ·a Uni
Vf;}rslt.J• Jacques F.r1•ol*tl f.1l(1 Re1ur!ah de fun. I do not t sea cl ar 
her·e ns I hava only bo n here fo~ twelve ho'Ur'J .-

P. · • - PlenAo 11se rtf;! 



October 14. 1947 

The Honort.tble Geofee c. M rshall 
~ Secret ry of Sta.tt!l 

r sh1.ngton. D. 0. 

De~r Sir: 

Dr. Len Szil d h8~ r d An rtiole of hi 
t the ~inistr tive Committee of the Fede tion of 
American Sc1ent1st at its 1 st meeting. Dr. Sz11~rd 
intormed us th t he pl lllnned to a:::k _ ottr permi ssion to 
send a letter based on thi s article to Premier St lin. 

We believe that Dr. Szil rd•s request ehould 
be granted because his letter m~ serve useful pu oa$ 

t this cr1ti C31 time. 

b 

Respectfully ycura, 

Bob~rt •• rsbak 
Chairman 



THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

ROCHESTER 3, NEW YORK 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSlt:S 

Professor Leo Szilard 
Institute for Nuclear Studies 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Leo: 

March 22, 19.50 

I understand that you lmew Dr. James Tuck at Oxford at 
the time you were there. We are seriously considering offering a 
permanent position to Tuck, ,.,ho is no\or at the University of Chicago. 
We need another mature and experienced experimentalist on our large 
cyclotron project in addition to Professor S. W. Barnes who adminis
ters the project. I would therefore appreciate it very much if you 
could send me an early letter giving me your opinion of Dr. Tuck's 
capabilities and originality as an experimental physicist and the 
extent of his present knowledge of nuclear physics( or his potential 
ability to learn the subject if he is not now sufficient~ well 
educated in the field), Since it is extremely important that this 
position be filled by the right person, I would be very grateful 
for a frank appraisal of Dr. Tuck's suitability for the job. 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert E. Marshak 



Dr. Robert E. Marshak 
The Un1versi ty of Rochester 
College of Arte and Science 
Department of Physics 
Rocheeter B, ~ew York 

Dear ltarshakc 

1155 E. 57th St. 
Chicado 37, Ill . 
March 29 , 1950 

I have your letter of March 22 regtu·dine. James 'ruck. 

Tuck cMno to work with me (:; t Oxford some six months before 

1 left tr..era at tr e en of 19 57, .:md we planned jointly to build 

a betAtron (no ouch accall~rator ~?Xisted at th t time). It is 

my undez·st8.ndin.; tba t d ter I left, 'I'uc- me.de very 500d pro.:,ress 

on this project, but tis ork i¥Eib in tarrut-•ted by the wtr in 

September, 1959. At the time when Ttck worked \"ith me, I .formed 

the moat :favorc·ble opinion of him. H was imaginative, re~ourceful , 

and very t.-leasaut to work \Vi th. I am convinced that he would fi t 

in exceedinbly ffell with your 6roup and thet he would be a very good 

man for the position which you h~ve in mind . 

There is little doubt that Tuck is a very good experimental 

physicist. As to the extent of bis >resent knowledge of nuclear 

physics, I hesitate somewh~;~ t to expretJs n opinion because I hbve 

not been in close touch with his work here at Chicai!!.o• I would 

suggest thHt you ask about this one point either Herbert, Anderson 

or S. K. A:.lison, both at the Inet.ttute of Nuclear Studies at the 

Oni versi ty . 



2 - Robert E. Marshak - March 29, 1950 

As you probably xnow, Tuck S)ent part of tile war in Los Alamos 

and gained considerable experience while he was there. 

I hope thn t something will come of your plan, an' tb t you will 

be able to get Tuck. 

Sincerel;/ yours, 

Leo Szilard 

wv 



Professor Robert Marshak 
Department of Physics 
University of Rochester 
Rochester, New York 

Dear Marshak: 

February 24, 1962 

Would you be good enough to read the attached "speech" atd 
let me know ~hether you are sufficiently interested to be willing to 
be part of this operation. 

I am enclosing some indication of the responses, and if you 
are interested I shall mail you a set of press clippings and photo
copies of a sample of ~ mail. 

Please let me know as soon as you can what you think about 
all this by writing to me at ~ Washington address given below. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. C. 
Telephone: HUdson 3-6000 



Professor Robert Mar.shak 
Department of Physics 
University of ROcheste~ 
Rochester, New York 

Dear Marshak; 

Washington, D. C. 
March 3, 1962 

The attached letter is meant for you and those others 
whose names are listed in the memo "The Next Stepu. I should be 
very grateful to you for reading the attached letter and the 
enclosures, and for advising me as soon as possible whether you 
are willing to serve as an Associate. 

I hope very much that you will not disqualify yourself 
from serving on the Board of Directors of the Council. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

Hotel Dupont Plaza 
Washington 6, D. c. 
Telephone: HUdson 3·6000 

P.S. I am enclosing the revised and final version of mr speech, 
which will be printed in the April issue of the Bulletin of 
the Atomic Scientists. 

LS 



.· ' 

THE U N IVERSI T Y OF ROCHESTE R 
COL LEGE O F AR TS AND SCIENCE 

RIVE R CA MPU S STATION 

ROCHESTE R 2.0, NEW YORK 

D EPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
AND ASTRONOMY 

March 9 , 1962 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Dupont Plaza Hotel 
1500 New Hampshire Avenue, 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Dear Szilard: 

N.W. 

I have read over the material which you have sent 
me, and, needless to say, I am very sympathetic to many 
of the points which you make. Nevertheless, I feel that 
as of now there is no point joining your "Movement " 
when I already belong to a movement, the Federation of 
American Scientists. Why can you not feed in your highly 
original and provocative ideas into an existing organi
zation of scientists of good will and somehow influence, 
and be influenced, by this larger group? More specifically, 
why do you not get together with John Toll, Chairman of 
the FAS for this year, and see whether or not you can 
work out a meaningful liaison. In particular, I should 
think that John Toll would be very pleased to invite 
you to address an FAS meeting in Washington during the 
period April 24-27 (both the American Physical Society 
and National Academy of Sciences meetings will be held 
then). Until I am more convinced than I am now (apart 
from the question of available time) about the rightness 
of your method, I would personally prefer to throw my 
financial and moral support (for whatever it is wo:rth) 
to t he FAS. 

With best greetings and with admiration for your 
persistent concern for the human race. 

Sincerely yours, 

REM/ sb R. E. Marshak , Chairman 

cc: Dr. John Toll 
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